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SPECIAL MEETING
OF COUNCIL

The borough council Monday evening !
held a special meeting for the purpose !
of passing a resolution urging Senator

Cochran and Representative Ammer-
mau to support the bill relating to
sewage disposal systems iu cities, bor-

oughs.aiul other municipalities of this

commonwealth, poviding for the cost
thereof aud making an appropriation
for the same.

Briefly, the proposed act provides
that whenever any city or borough
shall be directed by the State depart-

ment of health to cease or plan to

cease emptying its untreated or un-

pnrifled sewago into the waters of the

State and is, therefore,obliged to pro-
vide for the treatment of its sewage
by some system of sewage disposal,

then, and iu all such cases, the State
shall pay one-half of the expense of
constructing such system of disposal
and one-half of all necessary additions
thereto and renewals thereof.

Section 7 provides that .$250,000 shall
be appropriated to carry out the pro-
visions of the act duriug the two fiscal
years beginning .Tune 1, 1909.

The above sum is considered hope-
lessly inadequate by council. It is be-
lieved, however, that the sum to be
appropriated will be raised to a much

higher figure before the bill is in-

troduced.
Dauville is oue of those towns that

have been directed by the State de-
partment of health to provide for the
treatment of its sewage by some sys-
tem of sowage disposal. The proposed
bill, therefore, appeals to our council
very strongly, especially, in view of
the fact that the amount to be appro-
priated may be raised higher.

Borough Solicitor E. S. Gearliart
was at the meeting aud presented a

copy oi the act. He is much interested

in the matter and strongly urged that
action bo taken favoring the passage
of the bill.

The following resolution was duly
enacted :

BE ITAND IT IS HEREBY RE-
SOLVED by the town council of
the said Borough of Danville that
Houorable J. Ileury Cochran, Senator
from this district, aud Honorable R.

Scott Air.merman, representative from
this district, respectively, be hereby
respectfully requested to lend their in-

fluence to and support the said bill iu
their respective branches of the said
State Legislature, aud that certified

copies <>f this Resolution be transmitt-
ed to the said Senator and Representa-

tive.

The following members of council
were present at the special meeting:
Sctiatz, Olenver, Pursel, Everhart,

Moyer, Russell, Marshall, Angle and

Connolley.

WOMEN'S \TOES.

Danviile Women Are Finding

Relief at Last.

It does seem that women have more
than a lair share of the aches and
pains that afflict humanity: they must
'keep up," must attend to duties in

spite of constantly aching backs, or
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing-down
pains; they must stoop over, when to
stoop means torture. Thev must walk
and baud and work with racking pains
and mauy aches frcui kidney ills
Kidneys cause more suffering than
any other organ of the body. Keep
the kidneys well and health is easily
maintained. Read of a remedy for
kidneys only that helps and cures the
kidneys and iB endorsed by people in
this locality.

Mrs V. Llovd, 4:il South Front
street, Milton, Pa, says:"l can re
commend Doan'B Kidney Pills just as
highly at this time as when Igave a
public statement in their favor some
years ago. They cured me of backache
and kidney trouble aud 1 have used
them once or twice since for pains in
my back, finding prompt relief. I
have recommended Doau's Kidney
Pills to many acquaintances and they
all speak of them in the highest
terms.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the came? Doan's ?aud
take no other.

Lincoln Day Exercises.
Gravel Bank school will ho'd Lincoln

birthday eierciscs on Friday after-
noon, commencing at 2 o'clock, which '
will be open to the public.

Kodoi is a combination of all the j
natural digestive juices found in an
ordinary healthy stomach, and it will
digest vonr food in a natural v»ay.
Pleasant to take. Sold by Paules & Co

Breaks Leg Dozen Times.
Joseph Hurley, aged 15 years, of

Pottsville. fell on Saturday and broke
a thigh bone. Within three years the

hay has had his leg broken a dozen
timps. His bones seem as brittle as

chalk, and physicians are puzzled how
he survives his many accidents.

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an elec |

tion will be held by the stockholders
of the "Colonial Spinning Mills, (Iu- '

corporated)," at their office in the
Borough of Danville, Pa., on Satur- i
day, February 27, 190!t, between the \
hours of 5 and fi, for the purpose of j
electing a Board of Directors for the j
ensuing year and for the purpose of |
transacting such other business as may

come b'firp them.
ED. J. HARTMAN.

F35. Secretary. I j

DRAWN FOR
JURY DOTY

The following list of grand and

traverse jurors have been drawn for

the March term of court by Jury Com-
missioners Henry Kern and Robert
Auten:

GRAND JURORS.
Anthany twp:?Miles Holdren, Will-

j iaui Appleman.

, Derry township :?Wilbur Koliler.
I Danville. Ist ward George Rowe,

I Peter Winters, John H. Brugler.
Danville, 2nd ward :?U. G. Gulicfe.
Danville :ird ward; "William J. Fal-

lon, S. F. Ricketts, Jacob Haney, L.

D. Ott, Joseph Leohner.
Danville, 4th ward:?-Silaß Wolver-

ton, James Grimes.
Limestone township:?Elmer G.

Fulk, Charles Gouaer.
Liberty township:?Alexander Mat-

tis, John Hoffman, J. J. Auten.

| Mahoning township:?Emery Hoim-
i bach.

Valley township:?L, V. Beyer, W.
H. Wintersteen.

West Hemlock township:?William
Lobach, W. B. Moore.

TRAVERSE JURORS,

i Anthony township :?William Derr,

; Joseph Moore.
Cooper township:?Charles Rishel,

, Henry Mowery.

Derry township :?William L. Sny-
der, Henry Bogart.

Danville, Ist ward William H.
Smith, Frank Jameson, Harry Kern.

1 Thomas Curry. Joseph Keeley, Thorn-
! as Prout.

1 Danville,2nd ward :?Gilbert Voris
> John D. Evaus.

Danville, :ird ward:?James V. Wil-

j son, E. Y. Wertman. Theodore Hoff-
-1 man Sr..George A. Stook,Giant Aten.

Danville,4th ward '?Thomas Brac-
I lin. Joseph Gibson, William McVey.

Liberty township:?John Kettle-
; moyer, G. N. Taylor.

Limestone township :?Chss. A. Wag-

! ner.
Mahoning township :?Frauk Rose,

H. B. Shultz, W. W. Diehl.
Mayberry township :?Clyde Utger.

Valley township:?Jacob H. Well-
iver, N. E. Sidler, William Charm,

i West Hemlock township George
I D. Bro! St.

WaFhingtcnville :?Wallace Robin-
I sou, Harry Moyer, Joseph Snidel.

O B. Kluger, the Jeweler,lo6o Yir-
i ginia Ave., Indianapolis,lnd., writes:
i"I was so weak from kidney trocble
j that I conld hardly walk a hundred

feet. Four bottles of Foley's Kidney
Remedy cleared my complexion, cured
my backache ami the irregularities

j disappeared, aud I can now attend to
business every day, and recommeud

, Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer-
ers, as it cured me after the doctors
aud other remedies had failed." Paul-
es & Co.. Pharmacy.

Oentralia Fears Big Cave-In.
The residents ofOentralia are enrag-

ed at the Lehigh Coal company, blarn-
| ing it for a big cave-iu Friday on

lands owned by John O'Donnell. They
say the coal has been mined too close

, to the surface and believe a wholesale
collapse of land may result.

A *IO,OOO fire recently wiped out an

entire square of buildings in Oen-
tralia. The mineral rights under the

; fire district belong to the company and
contain a huge block of coal. Follow
ing the fire the company offered lot

j owners a price not to rebuild so that
the fuel could be removed without
fear that cave-ins would cause loss of
life. Some owuers sold, while more

rebuilt. The company started to mine
the square, O'Donnell's lot being the
first to collapse.

O'Donnell nnlesß the company pays
him what he oonslders a fair price for

the lot will likely institute suit for
j damages, as will more owners if their

J lots are destroyed. The company's
coal laud embraces most of the town's

site ami the corporation Is busy taking
j out all the coal it can from under it,a
number of houses being partly damag-

ed as a result.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the
air passages,stops the irritation in the
throat, soothes the inflamed membran-
es, and the most obstinate cough dis-
appears. Sore and inflamed lungs are

| healed and strengthened, and the cold
is expelled from the system. Refuse

i any but the genuine in the yellow
package. Paules <& 00., Pharmaoy.

Howe-Johnson.
William Howe and Miss Christina

1 Johnson, both of this oity, were mar-

ried by the Rev. Joseph E. Guy at the
parsonage of Shiloh Reformed church

1 on Saturday evening.

Hoarse coughs arid stuffy colds that
may develop into pneumonia over
night are quickly cured by Foley's
Honey and Tar, and it soothes inflam-
ed membranes, heals the lungs, and
expels tiie cold from the system. Paul-
es it Co., Pharmacy.

Licenses in Northumberland j
About $75,000 hats been realized "in !

Northumberland county from fees of I
liquor licenses. Should any of the ap-
plications now held under advisement
by the court be granted this total will
be increased.

In all :>B4 licenses have been grant
ed. Of these 227 ate from the bor-
oughs of the county and pay S2OO each ;
121 are from the townships aud pay

SIOO each. The remainder are whole-
salers' and brewers' licenses, whose
fees vary,the total proceeds from them
going to the State. About $25,000 in

all will be paid to the State, the re-

mainder of the total fund remaining
within the county.

Plymouth church, Brooklyn, has
just unveiled a tablet marking a pew

which was occupied a couple of timet
by Abraham Lincoln. I

STATE RECEIVES
NEA.RLY_ONE-HA.LF

It may be that, Montour lias relative-
ly a larger number of licensed houses
than some of our neighboring coun-
ties, but it will have to be admitted
that the recompense lies iu the sum
total of liquor lioenses, a fixed propor-
tion of which acorues to the county.

The licensed houses this year are onu
lesß in number than laßt year. The
hotel licenses amount to fti, 100.00;
brewers' license, fl,:i00.00; wholesale
liquor license, 1150.00. Tiie total
amount, $7,850.00.

The disposition of the lioense money
is not well understood by the general
public. Iu round numbers nearly one-

half of it goes to the State, which re-

oieves all the wholesale and the brew-

ers' license, besides fifty dollars of
eacli borough's license ami twenty-five
dollars of the township license. Of
the hotel licenses the Stat" receives
one-fourth. The remainder is divided
among the county, the boroughs and
townships, the former receiving one-

fifth and the two latter four-fifths. ~

The exact sums distributed are as
follows: State, $1,144 35; Danville
borough, $-3,850 00; Washingtonville
borough. $228 00; Anthony township,
$57.00; Derry township, $114.00; Lib-
erty township, $57.00; Valley town-
ship, $171.00; county, f56!>,25; county
treasurer, $1159.50.
"Altogether in Montour county there

are thirty-eight liceuses. Included in

the number are twenty-seven hotel li-
censes.

Hexamethylenetetramine

The above is the name of a German
chemical, which is one of the many
valuable ingredients of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. Hexamethylenetetramine
is recognized by medical text books
and authorities as a uric acid solvent
and autiseptic for the urine. Take
Foley's Kidney Remedy as soon as you
notice any irregularities, and avoid a
serious malady. Paules & Co., Phar-
macy.

Calendar for the Present Year,
It is always interesting to look over

the calendar we receive for the com-
ing year. For 190!» we tiurt the mov-

able holidays fall as follows: New
Year and Lincoln's birthday on Fri-
day; Washington's birthday ou Mon-
day; Memorial aud Independence days

on Sunday and Christmas on Saturday.

Ash Wednesday is February 24th,

j Good Frid iy on April nth aud Easter
[tin April 11th,Jewish New Year (67t>0)

i begins at sunset on September 15th,
' Labor day is September 6th, spring
I election day, February Kith and tall

| election day Novem v '
* 2nd, Tlianks-

| giving is on Noveu ler 25th.
j There will be four ecllptes in 11109,
j iwo of the sun anil two of the moon,
as follows Total eclipse of the moon

on Jnne 3rd, partial ellipse of the sun

nu .June 17th, total o>' the moou on

November 2tSth-27th. partial of the sun

on December 13th The latter will be

visible in the Antarctic regions oni>.

| Foley's Orino Laxative cnres eonsti-
\u25a0 pat ion aud liver trouble and niafces
ttie bowels healthy aud regular. Orino

\ is superior to pills and tablets as it

j does not gripe or nauseate. Why take
j anything else'' Paules & Co., Pilar-

I macy.

President Roosevelt "Delighted"
! with the magnifioent performance of

j The Mountain Ash Male Chorus, a
! combination of twenty-six trained
vocalists, which is famous throughout

i the world for its many prize-winning
performances. Among its successes are
numerous performances before royalty.

' President Roosevelt said, "You have
! without doubt the greatest male'cliorus
' iu this country at the present time."

j Don't fail to bear them at the opera
j house Wednesday evenin : at 8:30

| o'clock under the auspices of Danville
| I. O. O. F. Prices 25, 60 and 75 cents,
reserve seats 25 cents extra. Reserve
seat board will open 9 a. m. Tuesday,

1 the 9th at Hunt's drug store. Tickets

! can be purchased at A. H. Grone's or
; from any member of the order.

Pneumonia Follows La tirlppe.
Pneumonia often follows la grippe

but never follown the use of Foley's
Honey aud Tar, for la grippe coughs
and deep seated colds. Refuse any but
the genuine in the yellow package.
Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

A goat owned by Jacob "W'erick, of
near Tavlorstowu, Washington county,

which was recently bitten by a dog of
Weriok's that had rabies, went mad
Monday and went scampering about
wildly, butting at everything it conld

reach. The goat was killed. A horse
of Werick's and a oow belonging to
John Ross, which had botli been bit-
ten by the dog, were also killed.

Ephraim Coleman, one of the veter-
an policemeu of the North Side, Pitts-
burg, was chosen to bo one of the pall-
bearers on Monday afternoon at the
funeral of .Nicholas Kelsch, another
old policeman, but an hour I efore the
funeral Coleman died suddenly. Cole-
man was 65 years of age aud Kelsch
74

FISA
WINTER TOURS

nviiin it
February 23, and

March 9, 1909 ,

ROUND $47.70 TRIP
From South Danville

SPFCIAL PULLMAN TRAINS
Independent Travel In Florida

For detailed Itlnerarlesnnd full information
consult nearest Ticket Agent.

j;

CITY LEAGUE
PLAYS TWO,

STANDING OF CLUBS
w. l. p. 0.:

High School 4 0 1.000
Y. M. O. A 3 2 .600
Hearting Iron Oo 2 3 .400
St. Michael's 2 3 .400
Company F 0 3 .000

Spectators at the armory on Satur-
day night were treated to two of the

fasteßt and hardest played games of

the serieß in City basket ball league.
The crowd was large and enthusiastic
and didn't hesitate to show its approv-
al of the many sensational plays.

The evening opened with the Y. M.
O. A.-High Sohool contest. The teams
seemed evenly matched and gave pro-
mise of a red hot game. For a °time
they polled evenly, neither side scor-
ing. Then Daily for High Sohool be-
gan to do some stnnts with the ball

' that succeeded in mystifying Y. M.
O. A. to each an extent that the score

had gone op eight or ten points before
they came to. Ryan too, occasionally
condescended to leave hiß anchorage
in the southwest corner, long enough
to toss in a few. Y. M. O. A. seemed
somewhat dazed and didn't play in

their best form. They carried the ball
I successfully but failed to .score. The
\ half ended with the score 84-7 in lav

j or of Danville High School,
j In the second half the Y. M. O. A

! boya gut together and plainlyootplay-
|ed their opponents. Kase made some

j pretty basbetß from field while Win-
| oer seemed able to toss 'em in from
j anywhere. A couple of unerring long

] shoots by Pcntz also helped boost the
I score.

J Dailey and Edmcndson for High

Sohool threw a number of difficult
baskets while Price at forward, put
up an excellent game. The game end-
ed 49-29 in High School's favor.

I The lineup:
| D. H. S Y. M. O. A.
Ryan... ..forward ..... ..Kase
Price forward Johnson
Dailey center Pentz
Kdmoudson guard. Winner
Cooper guard

... Snyder
j Goals from field :?Ryan 4. Price 2,
jDailey N, Edmondson a, Cooper I:jKsse Pentz 4, Winner 6. Goals
from fouls :Ryan .*{; Kase 3, Re-

jferee, Dougherty,
. ST. MICHAEL'S 2 . P. I. P. 1 1

j In the second game St. Michael's
| defeated R. I. C by the score of 23-1 1
I and tied them for third place. The
| game from start to finish was exciting
with St. Michael's having slightly the

! best of the argument. J. MoVey pi iy-

I ed a particularly good game at guard.
Cooper for Reading Iron company
scored the only basket in the first haif.
Pritchard did some good work on foul

i shooting. At half time score stood
19?6 in favor of St. Michael's. In the

I second half.R. I. C. showed muoh im-
provement carrying the ball nicely
and holding their opponents down to
two goals, running their own score up

3 points. The St. Michael's five were
especially good on floor work and are

jplaying good ball R. I. C. hns been

! in a slump for the last couple of
games. The boys don't seem to get

started right gaining strength just a
' little to late in the game. What is

needed is a little more ginger in the
start.

The lineup:
l St. MICHAEL'S R. I. C.
jMcOermott forward. Lovett
Hickey ... forward Cooper
B. McYev . oenter Pritchard

IJ. McYev .. guard Douglass
i Mintzer guard Johusoii
i Goals from field : McDermott :i, B.
j MoVey 3; .T. McYev 4, Mintzer 1;

I Pritcahrd 1, Cooper 3. Goals from
I fouls :?,T. McVey 1, Pritchard 6. Re-
jferee, Dougherty.

| DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
| Salve, the original, is good for any-
thing when a salve is needed, and is
especially good for piles. Sold by
Pan lea aud Co.

Phllllps-Barnhart.
Jasper H. Phillips, of Mahoning

township and Miss Ruth E. Barnhart,
daughter of George D. Barnhart, of
near Rushtown, were united in marri
age on Saturday afternoon at 5.30
o'clock by Rev. C. D. Lerch at his
home, No. 417 Mill street. Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips were attended2£by Nor-
man Krum aud Grace Barnhart

A Notable Lecture.
The consensus of opinion held by

the teachers and able criticß of Mon-
tour Co., as to the ability of Rev. A.
B. Yan Ormer to entertain and in-
struct is the best recommendation pos-

sible. He will give his most popular
lecture, "Life Dreams," in Trinity
church, Thursday evening, Feb. 11th.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing acconuts have been tiled in the
Prothonotary's office in and for the

Couuty of Montour, State of Pennsyl-
vania, and that same will be presented
to the Court of said County for con- ;
firmation ni. si. on Monday, tne Bth /

day of March A. D. 1009, at the meet-
ing of the Court in the afternoon.

First aud Final Account of D. J |
Rogers, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Montour County Trustee of

Martha Manning.

First and Final Account of Thomas
T. Young, Committee of Mazie L. j
Young, a lunatic, ss stated by Thomas
J. Price and Clara Youug, Executors I
of Thomas T. Youns?, deceased.

First Account of Viola Young, Co-
mmittee of Mazie L. ifouug, a lunatic. ;

First Account of Thomas J. Price
and Viola Young, Trustees under the I
will of Thomas T. 'Voung, deceased,of

Mazie L Young, a lunatic.
THOMAS G. VINCENT.

Prothonotary.
Profinrotnri's Office,
Danville, Pa., Febrtary Mi, 1909.

GOOD ICE IN
ABUNDANCE

Although liyno means a severe win-
j ter yet our ice dealers have succeeded

,| in securing a good and an abundant

i j ice supply. Both A. M. Peters and J.
ML. Kline, two icemen who mostly de-

' | peud upon the home product, are
! stocked up to the full capacity of their

( buildings. The dealers are convinced
\u25a0 i that they have not had such a heavy
! and choice stock of ice on hand for

. many years. Thus far there have been
only a couple of periods, in which de

1 airable ice could be harvested to auy
1 advvautage and that a good crop has
been stored away so early in the sea-

| son is due wholly to good manage-
, I ment in taking hold of the work at the

i right moment.

| A. M. Peters finished fillingthe sec-

I ond of his two buildings on Saturday
! evening. The capacity of the larger

j ; building, Mr. Peters says, is one thou-
sand tons, of the smaller, three liun-

j \ dred tons. All of Mr. Peter's ice was
, ; obtained at the dam on Mahoning

, j creek.
I | Mr. Kline finished fillingthe small-
j|er of his two ioe houses on Friday.

I The large buildiug was filled a couple
,| of weeks ago. He obtained his ice at

the ponds of Castle Grove.

I The ice houses of John Jacobs' sons,
diaries Lyons and others have a!.-o
been filled witli good ice.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,gentle,
easy, pleasant little liver pills. Sold

i by Paules aud 00.

»' To Maintain Gates and Watchmen,
Our borough council has gone on

i record as favoring safety gates or

t watchmen at every railroad crossing

I in the borough.
At a regular meeting of couucil,

Friday night, on motion it was order-
ed that our representative Hon. R. S.
Ammerniau, be requested to lend his

s influence to and support the bill just

r introduced in the legislature, requir-
r ing all railroad companies traversing

\u25a0 any borough to erect and maintain
? safety gates and watchmen at all pub-
" lio grade crossings within the proper

municipal limits of such boroughs.

i Pleasantly Entertained.

s Ou Friday a number of friends sled-
I ded to he home of Mr. and Mrs. Will

0 iam D. Wintersteen, Mahoning town-

-1 ship, near the State hospital, where a

0 most enjoyable time was spent. The
- guests were entertained witlr music

aud elaborate refreshments. Those
y present were: Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
. Sliuli/, Mr. aud Mrs. Lloyd Phillips,

1 Mr. and Mrs. AI112red Hunter, Mr. and

1 Mrs. Calvin Demott, Mr. aud Mrs. J.
9 W. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mor-
- dan, Mr. and Mrs. Miltou Eves, Mr.

>\u25a0 ; and Mrs George Mordau, Mr. and
:> Mrs. W. A. Shultz, Mr. aud Mrs. W.

p R. Werkheiser, Mr aud Mra. Thomas
0 Mordan. Mr. and Mrs. Howard P.
0 Lingo aud Mrs. Sarah J. Lingo, of

i) Pittsburg; Mrs. D. A. Shultz,Mrs. R.
1" |E. Demott, Mrs. Myra Runvan, Mrs.

t i George W. Fry, Misses Pauline De

1 mott, Leota Eves. Florence Shutlz,

s Isabella Werkheiser, Gertrude aud

b Lizzie Smith, Estella Kinney, Gert-
rude Mordan, Anna Mordan, Lydia

Pearl Mordan. Irene Mordan , Messrs.
William Eves, Frank Demott, Harold

' and Paul Eves. Clayton Shultz, Allen
j Phillips, Roy Mordan, Maynard Mor-

-4 dan, Howard and Horaoe Mordan, and
i Muuro Eves.

? i Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
1 not only allays inflammation and ir-

ritation of throat aud lungs, but it
drives out the cold from the system by
a free yet geutle action of the bowels.

I Sold by Paules & Co.

s j Valentine Day.
February 14 is St. Valentine's Day

and the store windows bear full evid-

ence of that act. That the day this
, year falls ou Sunday will have but

little effect ou the customs of the oo-

\u25a0 casion is a foregone conclusion. The
sending of remembrances has increas

> | ed remarkably with the development of
. the oard craze and the treasury of the

I postal department is greatly benefited
! with a corresponding depletion of the
physical endurauce and good temper of
the army of postal employes. While
most of the cards are in the shapo of
cordial greetingß we still find the old
comic ones ou the market. It would be

highly desira le if it were possible to

eliminate the funny ones for they fre-
quently cause great meutal distress
and worry where only fun and good
hnmor is intended, but at the same
time they also serve the purpose of
permitting one to see himself as cth-

-1 era sea liiui.
A glance at the various store wind-

jows emphasizes the fact that each year j
the popularity cf Valentine Day is i
growing,the assortment this \ear con I
tainiug many beautiful designs at rea-,
sonable prices, with a big depletion J

! of the comical type, which are so oft-,
en responsible for permanent ill feej-l

1 ing among life long friends.

Party from Danville.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rogers, of

i Valley township, very pleasantly eu-
! tertained at their home ou Friday
evening a party of young folks from

j Danville The eveuiug was passed
with musio aud games. Refreshments

i were served.
i Those present were Misses Thurza
Haynham, Wanda Whaphatn. Ruth

; Dietz, Viola Wray,Emily Prout, Edith
| Slieppersou, Esther ltogers, Julia War-
ner, Ethel Rogers, Annie Rogers;

Messrs. Robert Amnifrman Harry

Moyer, Isaiah Mader, Joseph Hess,

James Evaus. Howard Morrison, Wil-
liam Kase, Mrs. Arthur Shepperson,
Mia. John .T. .Tores an' M> and Mrs.
Hichard liogers

NO TRESPASSING
ON THE CANAL

During the last few dajs the D. L.
& W. Railroad company lias been set-
ting up trespass noticeß all along the
canal. The warning :s very conspicu-
ous. appearing on a board three feet
in length and fourteen inches wide
supported by a heavy poßt planted on

the bank of the canal. The notice
reads as follows:

"Private property of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
oompany. All persons are warned from
trespassiug under the penalty provid-

ed by the law."
The notices are posted along the

canal not only in the borough bnt also
above and below town.

The motive of the canal company in
erecting these notices at this time is
not clear. Ontside of town, among

the farmers, the move has caused some
apprehension.as it is very difficult for
a farmer, whose land is intersected by
the old ditoh, to avoid trespassing in

some form.
It is generally surmised that the ob-

ject of the owners In posting the no-

tices on the canal is solely to prevent
persons from using it aH a dumping
ground, thereby contributing to the
impure and offensive condition in the
bottom, which has become the cause
of so much complaint of late.

It is quite certain if the canal com-
pany chooses to carry its warning into
effect it can prevent further pollution
of the canal by persons who have ob-
jectionable matter in one form or an-

other to dispose of.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
does the ordinary work of the stomach
so that by taking a little Kodol every
now and then you cannot possibly
have indigestion or any form of stom-
ach trouble. Sold by Pauleß & 00.

Death of Hrs. flary J. Ciullck.
Mrs. Mary Jane Gulick, an old and

esteemed resident of this city, died at
her home. East Market street, at 2 :30

o'clock Tuesday afternoon following
a long illness.

The deceased was aijed 78 years, 4

mouths and I'. days. She was the wid-
ow of John K. Gulick, who died a

number cf years ago, She is survived
1 by two sons, Wilbur and Grant Gulick,
|and two daughters, Mr- Frank Howe
| and Mrs. Grant Ri:lgWi*y,of this city.

She is also survived by one brother,

James Homer, N. V , and one
sister. Mrs. Sarah Bogirt, of Nauti-
coke.

The deceaseil was a life-long resi-

dent of Danville and went to house-
j keeping in the dwelling in which she

died in 1849.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are the best pills made for backache,
weak back, urinary disorders, etc.
Sold by Paules and 00.

Assembly Takes Recess.
HARRISBURG, Feb. 10.

j The senate adjourned today till Feb-
j ruary 23, and when the house of rep-

resentatives quits tomorrow at the
close of the last session of the week it

too will adjourn till next Monday a

week. Tho adjournment will carry the
members over the election week.
AIMED HLOW AT "TREATING. "

i A bill aimed to put a stop fo"treat-
j ing" was introduced in the house by

M. C. Watson,of Indiana county. The
bill prohibits any person to buy in-

| toxicatiug liquor for any other per Eon
! at auy bar or in any room adjacent to
' the liar room. Any one violating the
proposed law shall 1 a guilty of a mis-

i demeanor and shall le tined not less
I than $") and not more than s'3o. If the
fine is not paid the guilty one shall
serve a day in prison tor each dollar.

TO ORUSH TRUSTS.
W. T. Creasy, of Columbia, in-

troduced two bills today to curb the
trusts. The first provides a heavy pen-
alty for any corporation selling cheap-
er in one part of the State than iu an-

other, or selling cheaper outside the
State. This is aimed at the Standard
Oil company. The other bill provides

that any corporation, association or

partnership discriminating against

any citizens shall be compelled to quit

business.

The bill of F. D Freudenberge r, of

Schuylkill county, raising the fee of
a marriage license from fifty cents to

two dollars was defeated on second

reading.

W halen-Crawford.
Charles Whalen and Miss Lrur

Orewford.both of Danville, were mar-

ried by Rev. T. S Fans at the M. E.
parsonage at Klvsburg ou February

:ird.

While a boy nauied Walter Weikel,

of Brandenville, Schuylkill county,
WHS trying to defend his father, who
was being assaulted by Ronald Fi.-dier
on Monday, be was stabbed in the
abdomen, log and wrist, sustaining

wounds that will likely prove fatal.

We can refer our readers to the ad- 1
veitisements with the knowledge that j
the facts therein will be of benefi. o

them.

REPORTING TRAINS
BY TELEPHONE

The telephone iusta'led iu the D. L.
& W. station bete to supplant the tele-
graph has not yet gone fullyinto com-
mission. Iu a few days, however, it
will be used exclusively in running

1 trains.
1 At the present the telephone is used

only to report trains. The operator

talks directly to Scranton. On the ar

rival of every train lie calls np the
I central office and designating the train

1 reports that it has arrived, later add
" ing the time at which it departed.

At present orders are still given

' trains by telegraph from the central
* office. The operators in the station

here say they are becoming accustom-
I ed to the use of the telephone and

9 think that by the time it is put wholly
' into use they will like it very well.

Not only at every station but at sid-
ings as well telephones have been in-
stalled. Thus a much better service

has been given the system than when
the telegraph was depended on. Then
a train when between Danville aud
Northumberland for instance, had no

: means of communicatiou. Tbc incon
jvenience, not to say anxiety, will be

| recalled that existed a few months age

J when a passenger broke down at Cam-
eron and there was no way either at

Danville or Northumberland of learn
ing what had occurred.

I Now at the siding nt Cameron, se-

i cure in a stout box. is a telephone,

| which can be used in such emergenc-

ies. When trains take the siding the
j conductor will report by 'phone direct-
jlyto Scranton and in the same way

IIreceive orders for leaving. Heretofore,
, when trains were on the siding at
' | Cameron orders could be received only

" | through other trains.

SHAKE OFF THE GRIP of voui

I old enemy, Nasal Catarrh, by using
! Ely's Oream Halm. Then will all the
swelling aud soreness be driven out of

' the tender, inflamed membranes. The
I fits of sneezing will cease and the dis

1charge, as offensive to others as to
yourself, will be stopped when the
causes that produce it are removed
Cleanliness, comfort and renewed
health by tho use of Cream Halm.
Sold by all druggist for 60 cents, or

mailed by Ely 8r05.,56 Warren Street,

New York.

Thieves in Rectory.

When Rev. G. W. Barnfs. lately ap-
pointed r etiir of St. Paul's Episcopal
chapel at Oaks, Montgomery county,

arrived at bis new charge on Sunday
' morning to preach hi- introductory

sermon,ho discovered that thieves had
9 broken into the rectory aud stolen

, some of his most valuable household
goods, which had been placed there

j last week.

A SEASONABLE
CHANGE OF \N EAThER

The change of weather will be ap

predated. The humid atmosphere of
several days past pioved quite out of
place considering the season. The con

dition of the streets was such as to

1make either walking or driving very
unpleasant.

The snow has nearly all disappeared

Iand tho town, with all its garbage

' , dumps aud ash heaps exposed,presents
a very unsightly appearauco. Unless

1 extraordinary 1 precautions are taken to
' keep the back yards and alleys clean

and presentable at this season any
town is apt to present a forbidding ap-

-1 pea ranee.

' j It may be a little too early to enter

I upon a general cleaning up but a good

deal can be done by housekeepers at
any seasou to keep things tidied up,

fixing up fenceß and removing ash and
I garbage piles before they become too

large.

KITTY WILL
II ARRIVE SATURDAY

J A play that causes managers of the
[ jatres to ask for early return dates mus

' | have something of more than passing
| interest to commend it. but that has

. been the record "The Arrival of
i Kitty" has attained. The piece is

from the pen of Norman Lee Swartout
a clever writer of comedy, and is pro

duced by C. S. Williams,a well known

theatrical manager. In every city in
which "The Arrival of Kitty" has
been seen thus far this season, the

' managers of the various theatres have

requested that an early return date be

giveu them. "It is the best comedy

we have played in years" is the univ

ersal comment. Mauager Edmondson
of the Danville opera house has secur

ed this splendid production for n re

turn engagement here Saturday after
noon and evening.

Trinity Church Tonight.

Freedom to think and act is the first

prerogative of human being". Decide

you will enjoy this privilege by com-
ing to Triuity M. E. church this even
ing to that helpful lecture delivered

, by Rev Van Ormer on 'Life Dreams, "

Don't miss it. Tickets 2."i cents.

Not Coughing Today?
Yet you may cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for it
when it comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral in the house. Then when the hard cold
or cough first appears you have a doctor's medicine at
hand. Your doctor's approval of its use will certainly
set all doubt at rest. Do as he says. He knows.
No alcohol in this COUgh medicine. J.C.AyerCo.,Lowell,Mass.

Robust health is a great salcMuard attacks of throat and lung troubles, but

constipation will destroy the best of h->W» Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pills.


